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,?:YTT7 Hubert Houston
Honored

' Mr: and Mrs. Oscar Houston en- -
IT

iJVR n J
' .MIm Flnria PurrU w urj.

day ,lor Peace College Jn Raleigh.ttmAPA oha will k - i i .
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Specials From September 13th thru September 15th.

TABLERITE !

a junior, .; .... ,y
. ..Mr., Wade Cooper and coris of

v ' Camp UJuene spent Saturday with
her iarents. Mr. and Mr8.'.I. C.

. Burcb. K-'- ';.'

i Mr and Mrs. Gordon Koruegay
jk wen. the guest of Mr. ana Mr. Jim
Y Fulord at the old home at Gtousler.

, -- Mr, and Mr. W. E. Craft of
; Greenville were week end guest of

Mr. and Mrs. "Pot" Craft
Olin Pitts, Miss Anne Pitts

and Mv Roy Pitts of Greensboro

f were' Saturday guest of Mrs. Pitts
Brother. C. iB. Guthrie nnd Mrs.

ROUND STEAK 89c
CUBE STEAK 89c
BACON 59c

7

(cut up)
yf'ffr-'-- J

2 LBS.
4 '..I'l'f

33c lb.
4

Oz. Jar.

2?t

MD GRAPES 29c

IGA Grape or Apple 20

JELLY"

Hr; and Mrs. Jimmy Jackawt'juid
daughter are spending sererar aays

, feiui his parents, Mr. a'nif 6
JaMumi before returning ta.Catiapi
bell College. ,; : - ;

Mr. and Mrs. Brinson. Vest4;d
daughter spent last week ana itWindy Hill Beach with her parents
i Mis Mary Lou Reynolds and Miss

' judyifiostic are living jj Mt. Olive
and are students at Mt. Olive Jun-
ior College. Cr

and Mrs. Larry Matherson of
t Raleigh were week end guest of Mr,.

and Mrs. Marion Griffin.
, . Mrs., Troy Lewis of Carolina
Beach, Mrs. Callie Baton, Mrs.
Mettle Faircloth of Wilmington and
Mr John Stallings'of Wallace were
gtiest last Thursday 'ijrf'. Mrs., Thom-
as, ''"''' " " "Hughes.

le, and Mrs. Alois Houston and
children visited her- - parents, Mr.

nd. Mrs. Bishop of Mt. Olive sun- -

to.-r--- -

:f Oliver Vestal has returned home
;ironj: New Port, --Rhode --Island,
where he was hospitalized in a
Naval hospital for most q the sum- -

Oner.. .

. Mrs. Ida Thomas of Sarecta is
(pending some time with her niece,

,Mrs.- Henry West.
;'.Miss Barbara Bradley of Wil--

mlngton visited Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
.Vestal Saturady.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Jordan and
sW of fticlimondVa. spent Tues-

day and Wednesday with Mrs.
Eloise Ryder and visited her father
in Duplin General Hospital.

i Miss tura Anne Fenny lert law
.ThiWsHav for Meredith College

'' 4vht she will be a student this

ir Un Herbert Mathews of Floren
m s a u swndine some time With

;hr Jather. Mr: McCoy -- Kennedy
n ...1....ana jMr$. ciinse njruci

fJiA.' Ida.Miller of'lexandria, Va.

.VIBIlVll SIS WW si

i Woody Oakley left over the veek
end for the U. N. U.y ((Jnapei mu,
where he is enrolled for the 'owing
year! 4
1 Mrs. Reba Gavin and Mrs. Mai-v.- o

c;iioi-c..- r nf Tniisdll are steild- -

Mrs. John William Kil patrick

Kilpatrkk-FussellSp'ea- k Vows In
Rose Hill, Methodist Church Sept. 2

DOG HOUSE 1 Lb. Cans

DOG FOOD

7 cans 39c

JESSE JEWELL'S

FRYERS

fake
home

a case

$1.10 Case

Plus Deposit

ROYAL GUEST
(Large Box)

Facial Jissue

Wax Paper

IGA Napkins

GREEN GIANT

P

wedding party, and special guests
rhade up the uest lust of a tiun'
ured " ,(.(

Mrs. Wilbur Fussell greeted the
guests as they;came down taft'stat
irs,- which' were,. decorated . .with
white weddmg, bells,: smllax and
a large reen bow, .. ,

Presidirur at (the punch toow.l.was
Mils, Claire Smith, Miss Fussell'e
aunt. The table was striking ..with
a silver candelabra in theii5eW'
ter, b silver punch bowl, silver
mint and nut trays on the end.
A lovely arrangement of sum-
mer white flowers in a silver
compote graced the other end of
the table. Guests were served pu
nch; individual bridal cake, squa-

res, mints and nuts.
A lovely bridal scheme of green

yellow and white was carried out
throughout the room. A long ta-

ble covered .wi.h a white cloth
was featured at one end of the
basement in the center of table
were Awo huge 'white bells tied
with green riobon,' on the end-wer-

silver candelabra with yel-

low candles.- At the; other end of
the room was a lovely arrange-
ment of yellow and white gla-
dolias with green foliage. A lovely
background for' this arrangement
was created with a draped green
aloth with smilax."

iMUss Lillie Teachey preside
over the registry for the eighty-fiv-

guests enjoying the party.

Thank You
Oliver Vestal is home from. New

port, Rhode Island, U. S. Nava
Hospital and wishes to say "Than!
You" f or the many courtesies
shown him while he was a patient
The cards, letters and gifts meani
to much to him while there in help

iiig to get through the long days.

Eastern Star Met
A goodly number of members

were present on Tuesday night
jvhen Kenansville Chapter No. 215

Order of the Eastern Star met for
ts meeting. Mrs. Sue
.Vestbrook, The Worthy Matron as
sisted by the Worthy Patron, Lewis
A'estbrook preiided. During the
business session which followed the
Ritualistic opening, the Efficency
Chart was checked by the secre-
tary, Mrs. Louise K. Boney, Later
the group was led in repeating thier
Obligation by the Worthy Patron.

Teen-ag- e Party
About 18 teenagers' garnered

in the Lodge Building here
ast Saturday nlgH" st'"ft o'lioct;

vihere they wefe entertained at a

lartv by Miss Jane R'venbark.-- ' The
'wstess wasvassistedi,bv Jier mother,
lrs. '8. J. Hiverhark.,, also; Mrs.

'Idly Steohen in.servmgunch' airfJ

eake to the young felks present. .

Ella Cooper Circle
The Ella Cooper Circle met with

Mrs. Colon Holland on Monday
'venine. Mrs. Amos Brinson, chair
man, presided. Mrs. I. R. Caison
made the opening prayer.

Following the' business - session
Mrs. Caison- - completed the three
month study on "Communism; The
meeting was closed by Mrs. Amos
Brinson. ''' -

During the social hour, the hos
tess served apple pie

and coffee. '"

WS of CS Met Mon.
The Womans Society of Christian

Service of Methodist Church met on
Monday evening. Mrs. Eloise Ry-

der, president, presided over the
business session.

After the opening prayer made by
Rev. Pegg, Mrs. Ryder presented
the program, "Biblical Foundation
of Missions". Mrs. Ruby Nowton

made the closing prayer.

Miss Sykes Niece
Weds In Maryland

Mrs. Anna Eubanks Lea. daueh-

er of Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Eubanks
UMlmi(itAn UnA CaMll&l IT Pfh.A

III n iiiiuuKliM aiiu.iniiiiHH. mv,
tr., son of Dr. and Mrs. .Samuel E.
Pace., Sr. of Wilmington were mar- -

ried August 19, 1962. at
Methodist Church, Rockvllle, Mary--

lan(j .
, .. ji , y

Mrs. Pace has made her Jionw In
Umington ana nag oeen asuociat- -

with Southern Bell ' Telephone
UUIIipaliy 1UI ocvvscu ycaio.. '

. daa : mA,.at Mawnil rave ib a i nuumo wj.

Hanover Hieh and the University of
North Carolina, cnapet tUU. IS

tssuciated with Hot Shoppers,' Inc
.n Maryland-- '

They are making their Koine ' in

Silver Springs, Md. . - , ;

Mrs. Pace is the grand daughter
(Jl the late JUJUI,niug0a ana n
L. Sykes and niece of Miss' Mary
Lee Sykes r

i . I ' . , J ' I i

SHIRLEY GAY

First Quality

NYLONS

pair 36c

23c

22c

2 for 21c

ALL 12 Oz.

rfertained their son Hubert on his
birthday Sunday with a barbecue
picnic dinner. Those helping Hubert
eat the beautifully decorated cake

It Were: Mr. and Mrs. Thad Jones of
Beulaville. Mr. Byron Houston and
daughter, Nancy, of Kins ton. Mr.
and MrsAlois Houston and fam-

ily, Mr and Mrs. Lattie Houston
ind family, Mrs. Malloy William-
son, Robert Franklin Williamson
and the host of Kenansville.

Announce Birth
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zirges an-

nounce' the birth of a daughter,
Shardjt awn, Sept. 5, 1962. at

Norfolk. Va.

Mr 'Zirges is the daughter of
Mr. tind Mrs. C. C. Wood, who re-

port the grand daughter is "just a

little doll".

Presbyterian
Circles

Mrs. A. T. Outlaw was hostess to
"ircle No. 1 of the Women of Grove
Presbyterian Church when it met
Monday afternoon at three-thirt-

Che opening prayer was made by

he chairman, Mrs. Ralph Barwick
who presided over the business ses-

sion. Mrs. N. B. Boney was mode-

rator of the 'Bible Study. After the
benediction the hostess served lime
lunch, cheese straws, and assorted
ookies to the 11 ladies present.
Circle No. 2 met on Monday night

it 8 o'clock with Mrs. Louise W.

Mitchell. Circle chairman, Mrs.

Martha SiUerson had charge of the
business session after which Mrs.

limy Stephens was moderator for

the Bible, Study. The hostess ser-

ved tempting refreshments at the
lose of the meeting.

Anonurice Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Kornegay

of Magnolia, N. C. R;FD. announ-

ce the birth of a son, September 7.

Mrs. Korne'ay is the former Grace
Whitman of Kenansville, N. C.

Mr .and Mrs. Everett Lee Korne-

gay. of Chevleix, Michigan announce
the birth of a son, Michael Everett,
on September 1, 1962. Weight 7 lbs.

7 bzs. Mrs. Kornegay is the for-

mer Evelyn Kimmer of Tennessee.
MBoth of the proud fathers are
sons of Mrs Alda Kornegay Brown

and attended Kenansville High Sch-co- l

before they were married.)

Federal Hwy, Tax

Federal highway use tax collected
from owners of trucks and buses
go in a highway building program.

In addition to the Federal high-

way use tax which affects truck and
bus owners, revenues from taxes on

motor fuels, tires, inner tubes, re-

tread rubber and other items are
being finneled into the highway
fund.

Highway use taxes on trucks and
buses range frmo $81 to $180 an-

nually for each vehicle subject to

the tax. All trucks operating on

public highways are subject to this
tax if they meet certain unloaded
weight and axle specifications and
are registered toy state law.

Federal tax return Form 2290,

necessary for filing, contains 3 list-

ing of the specific tax to be paid on

trucks accoring to the month the
vehicles was put into operation.
Form 2290 also described the tax
to be paid by bus owners.
- For buses, the tax is based on un-

loaded weight of the bus. plus 150

pounds for each unit of seating
This annlies Drimarily to

operators of intercity buses. Local

transit systems are exempt from the

tSx under certain conditions. De-

tails and information are available
at local Internal Revenue offices.
Tax Forms 2290 were mailed in

June to those who filed highway tax
returns last year. Copies of. this
form, as well as a helpful booklet
on the tax, Publication No. 349, can
he obtained from local Revenue oi- -

flees and from state motor Dureau

agencies
Tax returns for the year begin

ning: July 1, 1962 must be filed by
I Ait cm at 31 iQfi2 for everv taxable
i "

vehicle in highway use in July of
...lOl year, me majr uC

quarterly installments. Dates for
these installments are August si,
December 31, March 31 and June
30.

Truck and bus owners should also
, remember that vehicles acquired
after they have filed their 196? re- -

I turn are suujeti io uiguna u

tax this year. In these cases, a lax
I return (Form 2290) must be filed

... ......1 1. !
iniu mgnwajr use.

Revenue rr('ttti from the high
way use tax totaled 46.8 million in
10AI nnH 117.7 million in 1960. In- -

...... ... - -i., caocu n.im
planned to get fuller compliance
wun mis iax iw num uw.ki
bus operators.
' fptia hialiuau trust fllllH in 1961 .

lAniinsimtf' nrwMr1a frnm nil nf its
revenue :sources, received a total

tor to Unsound were motor fuel

iaxes wqicijvocuvuinvu iw
llloo
highway trust7 fund since it was
.uj taa taut lAftal tl hilHan Tha

nmuKii AhitVlKiitAl Klf itlA hlffhlVJIV

usa taxa during this period was f177

"'qjljss, cMnw---- u

1!

KRAFT

1 I big" some time at their home.

I J Miss Mary Lee Sykes, t. and
If Mr'. PnhPit Svkes and family visl- -

JELLIES AND

PRESERVES

UW MMJ" " - "I '

ted their sister and' iamily Mr.l andf

Mrsi W. A. Eubanks in Witrmngion

Friday.
f Mt- - and Mrs. Tom Lee Kennedy

of Wilson were week end guest of

hU father and sister. Mrs. Eloise
Ryder and Mr. McCoy Kennedy.

; Miss Rachel Johnstw f Rex Hos-

pital, Raleigh, "was home Jor the

iiiedt end with her mother. Mrs,

Dorothy Johnson and her grand-

mother, Mrs.Uena Drew,
i Mt. J, B, Penny if Rose Hill was
Saturday guest of Mr,,

'
and Mrs. C.

6. Guthrie. '
.

i li Ben Williamson Jr. of Nor-fcl- k

Va: was home for the week

end with his mother, Mrs. B. B.
WIUIanlMnn .

: m anA Mrs. Bill Spicer spent
.; end .with his

Off
Regular

PriceSc19c can

f
nv

f

-1

large bows at the back of the
waist. Their headpieces were

6f gold autumn flowers.
The bridegroom's father was

his best man and ushers were
Amos Quinn of Kenamsville, Hu-

bert Lane of Dudley, Joe Brock
of Kenansviille, Morris Porter of
Raleigh, Hobby Fussell and Dan
Fussell of Rose Hill.

The honorary bridesmaids were
Misses June Potter and May Wil-

son of Wilmington, Paula Smith
of Hookerton. Georgia Fussell of
Arnold, Md., Judy Fussell of Rose
Hill and Mrs. Gilbert Morgan ol
Rock Mount.

The wedding was directed by
Mrs. W. H. Fussell and Miss Eli-

zabeth For law.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Fussell chose a sheath dress
of blonde beige chiffon and chan-titl- y

lace over taffeta, featuring a
draped oumberbund, and match-
ing accessories. She wore a green
cymbidium orchid. The bride-
groom's mother wore an after-
noon sheath dress of nut brown
with matching accessories. She
wore a brown cymbidaum orchid.

For travel the new Mrs. Kil
Datrick wore a cocoa brown
sheath dress fashioned with jac-

ket effect. She wore matching
accessories, and a corsage of whi-
te, georgiana orchids.

Hallowing a wedding trip to
JletdpMev, and Mrs. Kilpatrick
Wifrhe it home in Kenamsville.

"The bride is a graduate of

Greensboro, College and is new
teaching In the Eiuplin County
actrool system.

The bridegroom attended
.Ciniipibil, junior College, The
University of . New Mexico and
is a graduate of Atlantic Chris-

tian College, He is a teacher at
the Rose Hill Elementary School

Reception Held
Immediately following the Fus-

sell - Kilpatrick ceremony Sun-

day afternoon, the bride's mother.
Mlra, Herman B. Fussell, enter-tewe- d

with a lovely reception at
her home.

The guests were greeted by
Mr, and Mrs. 'Jamas Fussell.' Re
ceivins guests in the yard amid
lovely, summer flowers were Mr.
and Mrs. Laoyd Boone of Wallace
who Introduced the guests, Mrs.
Herman B. Fussell. the bride's
mother. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kil-patri-

(mother and father of the
groom, Mr. and Mrs. William' Kil"
Patrick, the bride ana groom; wrr
IL. "J... Hursey, Jr-- Mrs. Amos
Quinn, , Mrs, Hubert Lane, Mrs.
Dunlop. White Mrs Julian Vhite.
Mlrj. George Br kit, arid Miss Ann
Bisher, attendants. ,

In the dinning room the punch
cake and -- nuts were served
fromi a lovely, table draped in
white lace". Whit, gladolias and
mums graced the dirurig room.
Mrs,, x cr Alexander, sr.. aasui- -
ted by Miss DHanne Southerland,
Jwn?WJUtiiis, June fotter May
Wtaoij'jnt Jean Taylor, poured
punch.-:-'-i,'L':-

;:

2 Mrs W. H--- Puasell and . Miss
Eliiabetbt,ForW presided in the
gift rotirn and goodbyes were said

Ho" Mr,: and Mrs. G; H. Fusseu or
Arnold; Maryland. '

. ,
' Party ,

- ;

Mti WilUam K. 'Teachey . Mrs.
WUbur Fussell, ' Mra; Wade Alli-so- nr

Mrs J, D. Jerome, Mrs, Har-
ry Davis; and Miss LilKe Teachey
were adl hostesses at a lovely post
rehearsal party held in the baser
ment of the. church! in. honor, ol
Mrss Sua Fussell and ; WUUam
Kilpatrick. Friends who had pre.
lilaualy .luu30red.Mifa rsplL the

MUCH-MOR- E 303 CansBUSH KM,

Pork & Beans

MISS FUSSELL
WEDS ROSE IULL

Miss Claire Susan Fussell, dau-

ghter of ;M!rs. Herman Bertice
Fussell and the late Mr. Fussell,
became the bride of John William
Kilpatrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Caul Kilpaitrick of Ken-ansvil- le

' on Sunday, September
2, at four o'clock in the Rose Hill
Methodist Church.

The' Rev. T Fant Steele, pastor
of the church, and Rev. J. C
Alexander of Creedmore, cousin of
the bride, officiated' at the cere-
mony.

The wedding music was presen-

ted by Mrs. W. M. Bryant organ-

ist, who played prenuptial music,
and J. D. Jerome, sodoist, who
sang Panis Arvgelicus and The
Wedding Prayer.

The bride, escorted to the alter
by her brpther-in-la- Robert

Jr., was given in marri-
age by her mother. The bride
wore a formal .gown .of Italian
Silk. The elongated bodice was
fashioned with a scalloped jewel-
ed neckline and long tapered sle-

eves that formed calla. points over
the hainds. The full bouffant silk
skirt flowed into a chapel train.
Her fingertip veil of Candellight
French imported illusion was at-

tached to a halo crown of perali-ze- d

orange blossoms. She cacried
a bouquet of gardenias centered
with a white hybrid "orchid. . .u-v-

Attending the bride as matron
of honor was her sister, Mrs. R.
J. Hursey, Jr., Mrs. Hursey wore
a gold puffed brocade dress fash-
ioned with a low rounded neck
and a narrow bell skirt,- Her. veil
of matching gold maline was at-
tached to a tiara of pearls and
rhines tones. She .carried a bou-
quet of bronze chrysanthemums
and crotous leaves.
' Other ' attendants were Mrs.
Amos Quinn of Kenensville an
Mlrs. Gilbert Iane of Dudley, sis-

ters ' of the groom, Mrs. Julian
Whit of Lynnhaven, Va.. Mrs.
George Brilt of Tarbpro, and Miss
Ann Bisher of High Point. Their
dresses and bouquets were identi-
cal to that of the matron Qf honor.

Junior bridesmaids were Misses
Joy Boone of Wallace and Me'
l&nie Fussell of Arnold, Md.,
Their d dresses of peau
de soie featured rounded necks

Steve Gooding Family and. attend
ed the Art Exhibit. were
proud to note thai Margie's picture
won a blue' ribbon. '

Steve Jones spent Sunday in

Ralekh with his cousin, Billy Far"
rior. .

"

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Goodinsv Jr.
and children of Raleigh spent the
week end here with his parents.
' Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brinson visi-to- rl

her father. ,Mr. Eduerton of
Wallace, who 1 .a, patien tajGolds- -

boro, hospital. , ,

.. James Edward Brinson returned
UnnHav to CamDbell Colleee. Buies
Creek, where he. is a member' Of ,the

senior class. 5 -- ''"-f:
Mrs. Harold Siverston ;has r

turned to ber home In Kures Beach
after a stay ,with her, father; IJIr.
Moy KennHjr.-..v- : A --iV I

Mr Thomas, of Sarecta Js
spending some time with. Mrs. Hen-

ry west. . r'.
Mm ivpv fieds visited her" aunt

In Gbldsbpro hospital last week, -
.

Mesidames' Oscar Redwine, Jack
Rrlnsnn and Brinson Vestal attend
ed Prty on. Tuesday night in .the
borne1 of Mrc Glenn Rassmussen
honoring Jttra L J. Quinn, the for- -.

SWEET PEAS

STRING BEANS

CREAM CORN

8 for $100
10c

Open Wed. Afternoon

mother, Mrs. , William bpiceiv
; t. and Mrs. Robert Sykes
ind," daughters .and MrsWillard
Johnson were' dinner' guest Satur-

day their sister, ,Mr. John Clark

and Mr. Clark l..rtlmlagU)n.
T Rjjbert Csdson la enrolled in State
College,- - Raleigh, for the coming

Emory Sadler ha? returned to

jitata College,. ''" ' ' "' "
Mis Carol Pate wiUeaw.this

week to enroll in Reic' Hospital Sch-io-l

it ' Nursing, Raleigh. :

I Ustfr Frances Moored and son.

spent the week end

here with her parents. Mr ..and
Mra- - Jack Sltterson. - V . i ;

i ljr. 4. B.t Grady and daughter,
jlargaret, went to" Duke hospital in
ihTrham last Saturday to see Mrs.

Grady's :;sh5ter, Mrs. Rodney And-tew- i.

oe Annie Louise Prldgen who

ias' a patient there.'; 1 - '

TpaVid and 3uddy Cooper of Camp

teJeune fpent .the week end here

& their- - maternal grandparents,

llrvftiid Mrs. Purch.
$ Mrs.' EL ' S. McQowam Sccompan--

Mrr.,D: S. VUHamson ;to WH- -

DOngton last'tuesdar
i Mr; and Mrs. Rlchafd'.Hipps and

, io'Cheyenne of NeW Ber-ex- -

h of Leesburg, Va. visited the C.

T Woods bst Saturday ,1 ;

IlHand. Mrs: fr C. Wood

couple of day s 'la week In N

fclki. Va.s with .the Fred4d?er4 y

brought Franfcie bac uh

t)iem for an extended
Imxk.L. Southerlan(Tls stfllMn

'Kcess Ann. Va. with-he- r
dau- -

- gnter.,Mra.iWade Gaytor and fam;

;
, iMrandri: Colon' Hollandat-tende-

an Eastern Star meeting ir.
, Wallace on Tuesday night

yt. and Mrs. Hoscoe Jwes went

11LOrO JlOKQS thfr last. day of the month
Cora 'Stokes" Circle met with t lowing the i month .a truck is put

- AT THIS
STORE

WE GIVE 1

GREEN
.STAMPS.

. A. ' f 1 . " I
rs. ilauren snarpe aiouuay aui-- r

noon at. 4:00 o'clock. ,

Mrs. Ellis Vestal made the open
fa? nraverl' Chairman. Mrs. C. B
Guthrie, yrvaiuvu vvn . miuii i

iness session, at which time the pew

officers lor in coming year wt-r- i

sleeted as follows; Chairman, Mrs,
Guthrie; assistant.-- ; Mrs." George,

LCAMtAM nl Hfiwdoiir!Penney
Mr I. laicille Stokes. Following
reading of minutes.' and roll call by

Mrsifiurehi retiring secretary, Mrs
nitthriA gave a program wuuy ,wuq
the reading of the 24th 'Psalm and
making th closing prayer:

The hostess, assisted by her dau
ul a.iiiiAr4 MimAtknnlai fluff Ighter

and salted, nuts .to' the . eight men
ben. and oo ylalXovc-.Aj-

1

SUPER MARKET

Kenansville, N. C.

get prsces. vizz--


